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BUSINESS LOCALS. monopoly as to cause England to The New Canning Factory Ninth Senatorial Convention.
Pursuant to a call of the District Tinxe XxiedSHIPPING NEWV

ARRIVED.

Str. Defiance of the Clyde line.
Str. Howard from Trenton.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. J. R Pigott,

from Elizabeth City.
Sohr. Wm. P. Davis, Capt. George K.

Porter, with cargo of coa! for Green,
Foy & Ci

Schr. John R. P. Mooro, Capf Joe.
Uaekill, with cargo of hay from Salem,
N. J., for J. F. Winfield.

Schr. J. C. MoNaughton, Capt. N. A.
Outen, from Philadelphia, with sixty
tons of eteel rails for the New Borne
and Pamlico Lumber Co.

Schr. E. K. Wilson.
IN PORT.

Sohr. Ella Hill, Capt. Benj. Hill.
Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. J. VV.

Smith, from Baltimore.
Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. J. R. Predmore, Capt. Agent.

CLEARED.

Sr. Howard, for Kinston, with full
cargo of gooeral merchandise.

NOTES.

The steamer Defi mce, of tho Clyde
line, will sail tonight.

Tho steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.
lino, will nail at 1 p. m. today.

exolada American agricultural pro
dacts from her markets

According to a calculation
made by the Economiste Beige
the cost of firing a 110 ton gun is
m round numbers, $832, divided
as follows: 900 pounds of powder,
$380; 1,980 pounds projectile, $435;
silk for cartridge. 27: total S32.

But this is not all. The 110 ton
gun, it appears, can bo fired but
ninety-fiv- e times, and after that
becomes incapable of being used,
and requires repairs. Now, the
cost of the piece being $82,400, it is

necessary to estimate the cost oi
wear at about $808 for each shot,
thus raising tho cost of each charge
to $1,700.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton went at 10 oents at tho Ex

change Tuesday.

There ill be a lecture tonight by the
pwtor, at the Hancock Street Method
ist Church.

A large, elegant, marble top table haR

been placed in the Y. M. O. A. hid I for
playing parlor croquet.

A pretty fawn about two months old
captured near New Berne was shipped
to Knoxville,Tenn., yesterday.

The meeting of the Ladies' Mituiion- -

ary Society of the Baptist church will
be held this afternoon at five o'clock at
the residence of Mrs. Dudley. A large
attendance is specially desired.

The regular meeting ' of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew will be hold this
evening at eight o'clook. Business of
importance will come boforo the body.

The body of Mr. Frank L Bond, of
Tarboro, who wandered from his home
on the 27th ult., was found on the 29th
in Tar river, eight miles from Washing-
ton, lie had been suffering from men-
tal aberration.

Two farmers yesterday were dieeuss- -

ing the general outlook of affairs in this
section. Only ono of them was an

man, and whilo thoy faiiod to
agree on some questions, when that of
having Simmons again represent this
district in Congress oamo up, they woro
as one man for him every time.

The Schooner, J. C. McNoughton,
arrived yesterday from Fhiladeinhia1
bringing another cargo of CO tons of
steel rails for the New Borne and Pam
lico Lumber Go's railroad. This is n
private road intended exclusively for
the transportion of tho company's lum
ber. The road begins on Swift ('reek
about 1 mile from its mouth and will
be extended to Pamlico Oo. Work on
it was begun in April, 51 miles of track
have already been completed and this
cargo is sufficient for 11 miles more.

The prospects of a growing city is
seen every day in New Berno. We
have facts and figures that will bear out
the assertion which will be given from
time to timo as further developments
arise. It is in the lme of manufactur-
ing principally, but not that'alone.
Now let every citizen in Now Berno do
all he can within his meaus consistently
to help home enterprises, not in words
simply, but deeds also. Qive encourage
ment or nothing, and go to work.

The new firm of Churchill & Parker,
reoently opened on Broad street, havo
made a good beginning for business
uocesa. They are both young men of

character and experienoo at the coun
ter, and they have started out not to be
satisfied with that amount of trade that
happens to stumble in, but are going to
reach out in every direction for in-

creased business. Their immod iate oall
at the office of their local paper and
closing a six months' advertising con-

tract la one of the strongest evidences
of the fact.

The New Berne Steam Launch y.
Messrs. J as. M. Howard, and Jno. O.

Qreen, the proprietors of tho steam
laundry about to be established bore,
daring their recent trip North selected
tad purchased a complcto outfit for
their laundry. It is expected to arrive
by steamer next week.

These gentlemen havo also seen
knitting machinery at work and are
now in correspondence in relation to
an outfit for a factory. We hope to see
this industry also started very soon.
Suooeea to these go ahead men. Msy
many others follow their enterprising
example.

...,, ,,

A New Oil-Fiel- d.

Pabkersburgl W. Va., Fejt. 1 A
dispatoh from Cairo says the Hay's
test oil-we- ll in Ritchie county has just
reaohed the sand, and is doing 300
barrels. The dispatch has caused great
exoitement. - The well is miles from

I previous development, and opens an
'entirely new uem. '

Messrs. A Greenabaum & Bro., the
proprietors of the new cannery, have
decided to erect a building adapted to
their requirements on the vacant nor
tion of Messrs. E. H. & J. A. Meadows
fertilizer factory lot. It will be a two
story building, 40x115 feet. The con
tract for its erection has been awarded
to our experienced architect, Mr. E. M

Pavie, who has now a large force of
carpenters and machinists busily en
gaged adding to and improving Messrs
Moore & Brady 'e cannery. As soon as
this work ia completed he will com
mence building the other cannery and
Pubu u to ccmpiotion as speedily as
practicable.

We believe the few manufacturing
enterprises wo already have and the
establishment of those now contem
plated mark the beginning of a new era
for New Berne, and that other similar
enterprises will spring up and She will
soon become deservedly known as a
live, wide-awake- , d town.

Tho Convention Today.
Tho Democratic Congressional nomi

nating convention meets in Kinston
today. The low rate of 50 cents for
the round trip from New Berne to
Kindlon and return has been secured
on tho railroad. The sentiment here is
strong for Simmons, and from the
favorabln comments in our exchanges.
exprcBmog confidence in him and the
hearty approval of his course in Con
uress, we hold the belief that the vast
majority of the Democrats of this dis-

trict denire him to be their standard
bearer in the coming campaign, and we
chorin)i the hope that notwithstanding
his withdrawal ' he will be nominated
with practical unanimity and prevailed
upon to accodo to the wishes of his
many friends and admirers.

Several farmer delegates earnest
alliance men passed through New
V, ;rne yestorday morning on their way
to tho convention. They ' remember
wull how stronaously he fought monop
olies opposed to their welfare, how
mindful he was of their every interest
ami how zealous he alwavs was in
working for the good of all the people
of his diHtriot and they aro enthusiastic
for him and do not intend to leave any
stonn unturned to securo his nomina-
tion.

Personal.
Messrs, K. W. Murrill, jr., and C. D.

Francks, of Onslow oounty, went up to
Raleigh Tuesday to enter the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College.

Mrs. Julia llinea ia visiting friends in
Kinston.

Mrs. Margaret Savage is visiting her
son, Mr. lMijuh laylor, who is in the
oarriago business at La Grange.

Messrs. W. U. Smith, G. L. Uardi- -

son, John Thomas and Hardy Perry,
delegates to the Congressional conven-
tion whioh meets in Kinston tod a v.
went up yesterday.

Mr. Sam. Parsons' famfly have re
turned from Portsmouth.

Mr. John C. Green has returned from
the North where ho and his nartner
have' been for somo time in the interest
of Iheir steam laundry and knitting
mill.

Mr. W. II. Cohen, who has been
North buying goods, returned last
night.

Our former townsman, Mr. Chas. S.
Bryan, is in town.

Rev. F. S. Bectou and family, of
Straits circuit, is visiting Mrs. J. H.
Becton's family.

Mrs. G. W. Wallace is visiting at
Morehead.

Mr. F, O. Roberts and family are back
from Chapel Hill.

Mr. W. J. B. Dail. of Snow Hill, hau
arrived to take a position in Vance
Academy. Mr. Dail is a graduate of
Chapel Hill and oomes nightly recom-
mended. He will have oharge of
higher mathematics and languages.

Mr. Macon Bryan, of Vanceboro, was
on a business trip to New Berne Tues
day.

Albert Waisworth, Esq , was in town
yesterday getting ready for ginning
cotton.

A Steamer and Two Schooners Burned
A Prominent Citizen Dead.

Norfolk, Va., September 1. On the
Southern branch of the Elizabeth river
yesterday morning a fire occurred at
the railway wharf of Messrs. Seeds &
Son by whioh a small steamer called
the W. O. Plerrepont and two small
sohooners were burned whioh were
moored at the wharf, and the ship-yar- d

was ..badly damaged. None of the
property was insured.'

Last night Captain Joseph R. Spratley ,
one of the oldest and most highly es-
teemed business men of Norfolk, presi-
dent of the Merchants and Mechanics
Bank of this city, died at bis residence
in Urambleton Ward after a longilj-nes- j.

Oaptain Spratly was a native of
Norfolk, in his seventy-sevent- h year,
and for - many years had boen most
prominently connected with biiRlnna
interests, in whioh he displayed ureai- 1 l -- LID.. -

BUiuiuistruwve nullity.

AND

FIRE TESTED

Insurance Companies.

WILLIAM IS OLIVER,

Insurance Agent
AND

Adjuster,
NEWBERN, N. C.

.1vi.'. Fun; lNsi-KAXC- Col- -
i'anv. of Hartford, Conn.

Has the largest capital, largest assets,
liargfBt surplus, of any American Fire
Ins. Co.

Cn.VTlXENT.M. mi;,0 lxsUKANCE
CoMrvNY, of New York',

Capital. ? 1,000.000. Aeseta. S5 000 000
Has paid oyer ?2J,iK)0,CCO of losses."

TlIK Nnuu i, r.NMN FlUE INij.
of Knyland,

One of the oldest, one of the strongest,
one of the largest Firo lneurar.ee Com-
panies in the world.

'I'nK Axc.i.n Xkvai.a Pike Ins.u., of ban Francisco,
Capital, 2, 000, COO.

Fawashiki:, of Manchester,
Enlau'l.

Capita!, 10,000,000.

Tiik KjuKi.m and Casi alty
Ins. Co., of New York.

FurniKhcs bonds of suretyship to bank
railroad and tolegraph office

Tiik Fidelity and Oasihmy
Ins. Co., of New York.

Issues Accident Policies covering acci-
dents.

Ma k ix u Ixs. Co., of London,
Insures Cotton to and from any port inthe United States or to any port inLurope.

Amkuicax Steam Loieki; lxs.
Co., of New York,

Insures boilers from explosions.

COXXECTK'I'T Ml H AL LlEE LS.
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Equal and exact justice to all its policy
holders are characteristics of this old,
reliable company.

William H. Oliver,
Brick buildinc. Smith Cmni ,f.

Formerly occupied by Green, Foy & Co.
ub a uan&ing nouse.

Newbern.N. C. au31 d4wlt

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seventy-fiv- e feet lone. 1K fmt ia

over all; draught 30 inches loaded,
carries 110 bales of cottnn or, a
tered at CuBtom House 47 tons gross, 28
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October, 1889. Joiner workand decking entirely new, hull made as
kOOd BS new. Entn'nn nnA hi;u.
uuilt, all wearing and destructible parte
iqudhdu , utw urown sneet and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to oarry 86 pounda
steam pressure. Propeller 48 inches
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by 60 inches, of 516 iron, tenailestrength 50,000 pounds.

iuiiy equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, tilBlanche is splendidly adapted to riverand creek trade, to light draught navi-gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towing oapacity. She is offered forsale on reasonable terms, and at a very
low price.

For further information apply to
James Redmond. Sec' & TreaB,

aug3J&wtf New Berne, N.C

New York Furniture Store'
BULh LEADS IN LOW PRICES.
I liaYe illst, rpneiTm 41, Tii:-- ..t

block of J'urmturc ever brought to
una ViLj

Also, a lot of Organs and Musical
Instruments.

I am also agent for the Number
"9" Wheeler and Wilson Sewing
Machine, which recoi- cd the Grand
Trizc at tho Turin VTnnc;; c 1..1.
year; is tho greatest, wonder of the
--6, mini, "Km, rapm, auraoie, and
adapted to the fiuest and coarsest
work, embroidery and rick rack, with-
out any extra attachments, all of
which can bo seen at my New Store
opposite llobcrts Bros,, South Front
street.

You will also find a Well Selected
Stock of Furniture at my Old Store
on Middle street.

Respectfully,
aulOdtf f. j, TURNER,

Proprietor.

School tfnt.i
MliS JANET T. QOLLISTER willopen a School for Boys and Qir'f at

1) OLITI3AL SCIENCE Government
X Tariff, Mills, Cleveland,

Rolan Baking Powder.

1 AAA Fresh Corned Portsmouth
l.UUV Mullets just reoeiued at
CburcbiH & Parker's, also a fine lot of
small 8. 0. Hams and Breakfast Strips
Gl?e us a trial before buying elsewhere

Respectfully,
sep2 6m. Chdbchill & Pabkeb.
TMPOBTED TOOTH BRUSHES. A
--L large quantity jmt received from
London Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded.

au29tf K. J. Qoodinq.

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving
stock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Qooiis, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at headquarters and can give
you Low Prices. au26

A FINE line of SMALL HAMS. 5 to
7 pounds at John Dunn's. tf.

17 OR RENT-T- wo large airy rooms,
furnished. Apply to J. R Jones,

at M. H. Sultan's sc re. auatf

OLD PAPERS for sale in any
at Journal office.

HPHE TAYLOR ADJU8TABE SHOE
for ladies. New and marvelous in

vention. See sample. N. ABPiN,
jl8 if Opposite Journal OfBV.e.

QODA WATER on draught today at
KJ JOHN DUNN S. tf.

Seventy per cent, of the voters
of Kansas are farmers.

Roanoke, Va., lias organized a
commercial club to aid jn its busi
ness devebpmtjut.

To fortify Heilgolund, it is esti
mated that Germany will have to
spend 17,500,000.

TnE Wilmington military com-

pany will go to Atlauta to compoto
for the 17,500 prize.

The population of the whole
State of New Ilampshiro U 50,000
less than that of the city of Boston.

Mr. J. VAN LinDley, of Ponioua
Nursery, Gnilford county, has just
shipped 40,000 young trees to Day-

ton, Ohio.

A new law in Kentucky makes
it a punishable offence to point an
"unloaded" shooting iron at a
friend or any one else.

The Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce has forwarded by ex-

press to President Harrison a wa-

termelon grown in Tarrant county,
Tex., weighing 101 pounds.

A fifteen and a half ounce to
ma to rests very calmly upon our
desk. It is a big, double jointed,
healthy, beautiful speoimen of the
Mikado variety. It was brought
in by Mr. J. J. Lansdoll. Durham
San.

The appropriation to settle the
French spoliation claims has been
made by the Senate. Several
claimants reside in this State, there
being one family which has papers
in the hands of the court of claims
calling for 1300,000.

"The widest plank on earth" la
on exhibition at the railroad depot
in this city. It was cut at the Elk
River mill, and is sixteen feet
width.

, It will be among the Hum-
boldt exhibits at the World's fair
in Chicago. Humboldt Standard.

Mr. Edmund Strudwick and
wife, ',, formerly Miss Nannie
Hnghes, of New Berne, who have
been traveling in Europe since
their marriage in June, landed in
New York last Sttnday. They ar-

rived here Tuesday on a visit to
Mr. Strad wick's parents. Durham
San. . i

Our good friend Mr. Robert
Ivey, of the Seven Springs section,
was in the city, yesterday with a
load of. new crop cotton several
bales, which, he says, is the first
cotton he baa ever sold in August,
and he has been) farming for 20
years. .This will give an idea of
how forward the cotton crop is this
year in opening and being put on
the market. Goldsboro Arguft -

. England is the American farm
er's best customer. She lias used
more of . oar agricultural products
than all the rest of the world com-

bined, aside from our own country,
and yet the Republican party In
nlnr.4 nnnn tnnkinir nnnh t tnrlfF fn,,.. , .
f.viwvuvuvi wvm nubuintotjr, mi

executive Committee, the ninth eena
torlal oonvsDtion met at Polloksville
Tuesday, August 26. h. at 12 o'clock
The convention was called to order by
rrank ibompson, Esq , and K. F.
Foscue was called to act as temporary
secretary. Committees of three, one
from each county, were appointed on
the following:

Permanent Organization A. F. Far-nel- l,

jr., Onslow; C. R. Hassell, Car
teret; B. F. Henderson, Jones.

Credential S. L Gerrook. OnBlow:
U K. Hassell, Carteret; Dr. C. J. Mat
tocks, Jones.

Rules Dr. W. J. Montfort, Onslow;
U K. Hassell, Carteret; J. 11. Banks.
Jones.

Resolutions R. D. Thompson. Ons
low; O, R. Hassell, Carteret: Samuel
Hudson, Jones.

The committee on permanent organi
zation reported the following:

lhat John G- - Parker, of Jonoe count v.
be made permanent chairman, and that
K. l . boscue, of Jones, and 1). W.
Ward, of Onslow, be made permanent
secretaries.

The committee on rules submitted tho
following report:

That all questions and elections
ooming before this convention shall be
decided by a majority vote, and the
person who receives a majority of the
votes cast in this convention shall be
declared the nominee of the Democratic
party of the ninth senatorial district.

The committee on resolutioas made
the following report:

Resolved 1. That wo recognize and
appreoiate the wiso, conservative and
patriotic oourse of the Hon Z. B. Vance,
U. S. Senator from North Carolina, and
we heartily and cordially ondorse the
same.

2. That we hereby instruct the nomi
nee of this convention to vote for hira
at all times and under aft circumstances
in the next Genoral Assembly of North
Carolina, and to use all means, honor-
able, to secure his re election to the
U. S. Senate from the State of North
Carolina.

3. That we, the Democrats of the ninth
senatorial district, will use all honorable
means to swell tho majority of the
nominoe of this convention.

4. That we deem independents much
mure dangerous to tho party than Re-

publicans, and we ask all Democrats to
sustain us in this resolution.

While the committees were out Dr.
Cyrus Thompson was callod and enter-
tained the convention in a short but
timely speech, urging harmony, and
assuring tho Democrats that we Al- -

lanco men were but Alliance Demo
crats, and eulogizing our boloved B.
Vance, at the mention of whonn name
the convention filled tho houao with
applause.

The reports of tho different com
mittees were receivod.

Mr. L. E. Duffy was instructed to
read n protest which was not enter
tained.

On motion of Dr. W. J. Montfort, the
District Executive Committee is com-
posed of the chairman of each county
Executive Committee

Nominations being in order, the name
of T. E. Oilman, Esq., was presented to
the convention by Frank Thompson.
Esq , in a neat and appropriate speech,
and the nomination was second od by
Sheriff S. E. Koonce, of Jones.

On motion, the rules were suspended
and Mr. T. E. Oilman was unanimously
elected the nominee of the ninth sena-
torial district by acclamation. Mr.
Oilman came forward and in a well
selected speech accepted the nomina-
tion.

The convention did its work in a
quiet,straightforward manner, with the
best of feeling prevailing for so large a
gathering.

A motion requesting tho Journal to
publish thase proceedings was adopted,
and tho convention adjourned.

J. C. Parkkii, Chm'n.
D.G.Ward. QecretariB
K. F. Foscde, J

The Charleston Off for Hawaii.
Port Towksend, Wash.. September

1. The United States cruiser Charles
ton sailed today for the Hawaiin Islands
in obedience to telegraphio orders di-

recting that vessel to proceed imme
diately to Honolulu. The occasion of
the return of the Charleston to the Ha-
waiian Islands is the anticipation of
another revolution on the islands The
Charleston is provisioned for one year's
cruise.

An Alliance Candidate Defeated.
Columbia, S.C., August 30. George

Johnstone, a prominent lawyer of New-
berry, was nominated for Congress by
the Democratic primaries of the Third
South Carolina distriot, defeating the
Farmers' Alliance candidate, D. K.
Norris, by a majority of 24 out of a to-

tal vote of 11, 682. This is the first de-

feat sustained by the South Carolina
Farmers' Alliance in politics.

.

Applicants for the A. and M, A.
Collcfrc.

There will be, at Trenton, Jones
county, on Monday Soptember 15, 1890,
a competitive examination of applicants
for admission, as county student, to the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts. I hope any young young man
in the county who desires to take n
course In this College will bo present
on tnat uay.

P. M. Pearsall, Co.Supt.

TO BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.
The Ttleb Desk Co. of St. Louis.

Mo., have just published, in colors, a
great wore or arc on uank Counters,
Fine Desks and Office Furniture gone-rall- y.

Big Gut in Prices, with inoreased
cash discounts. The Banker's Cats.
logue, 150 pagos, in colors, free, postage
190.

Catalogue of desks and Office Furni
tare. 130 pages, free postage 10c. These
books should interest every business
man in the eountry. jyTi lam 3m

The peculiar enervat.inc B(Tnt
Hummer weather is driven off by Hood's
oarHapanua, which "makes the weakstrong."' g

Office of the
Old .'Ooiiiinlou Steamship Company.

inbw UERNF.. N. C, Aug, 27, 1390.
Until further notice the steamer New- -

oerno win sail from Norfolk for New-bern-

Friday
.

August 29th.
TIT 3 iweunesaay Heptembor 3d.
Monday 8th.
Friday 12th.
Wednesday 17th.
Monday 22J.
Friday 26th.

Iteturninc. will sail frnm TC ewbern
for Norfolk, touching at Koanoke Island
wharf.
MonJa--

v September 1st.
triday 5th.
Wednesday 10th.
Monday 15th.
Friday 10th.
Wodnesday 21th.
Monday! 29th.

The above is tho OM DominionSeptember Calendar, unless u haDDie r

l'loase clip and paste on the uudorsuloofyour dinner plates.
E. B. Roberts, Ag't.

Notice.
I will rent in t,h hirv,nof

Monday the 15th day of the present
month, at 12 o'clock, M.. at the Court
House door in the cit v nf Woo, d- -
the Poor House Farm, containing about

m i, iui luo porioa oi nve years.
Terms made known nn ,.t i

subjeot to approval of tho Board" of
wuiuuiiHsiuners.

By order of the board.
J. A. RICHAItDSON,

sep2dwtd clerk.

See Our
Sterling Silver Goods.

Special Drives This Week

The Jeweler.
aug28

Mrs. A. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her School on

Monday, Sept. 8th.
Thorough instruction In the elementarybranc hen HUtory nnd English Literature,
ivug 17 al in .

Sf. Paul's Day School,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

CONDUCTED ItY

THE SISTERSOF MERCY.
The Scholastio Year commences on

the 1st Monday of September.
Spocial attention given to Mathemat-

ics and Analytical Parsing.
Tuition por month, Senior classes. $2 00" " " Junior 100

Musio and other accomplishments
form extra charges.

Difference of Religion will not bo re-
garded in the admission of pupils.

For further particulars apply to
MOTHER SUPERIOR,

a"!7dwtf Directress.

J. E. LATHAM
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALER IN

BAGGIN0AND TIES.
Always in market to buy Cotton.
A big stock of Bagging Rnd Ties on

band and must be sold.
Correspondence solioited.
Office near Cotton Exchange,
au27dwtf . NEW BERNE, N. C.

.1


